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FBMER CONVERTED

ON PEDIGREED SEED The FLORSHEIM SHOE
TELLS HOW LOSS FROM WEEVILS
IN CORN MAY BE MUCH REDUCED
Farmers Have Found Pests Making Greater Inroads

Than Ever Before State Entomologist Sets
Forth Methods by Which Grains May Be Kept
Largely Free of Troublesome Insect.

(ihta KtiirtiitH1 With Ordlmiry
tats ami Willi Kawl.il SmmI

Mr IttKt Is ( liiwiiesl.

RU.Kliill. IK't 1J Another Tsr

Messrs.

- JONES & I HOMAS

representing
Iter farmer l.aa found that It pays to
use rood Fed In an Interview wttn
Dr. K Y Winters, plsnt breeder for
Die North ''arollna Kxperlmrnt Sta- -

Hon J V Watts tells of an inter-
estjig eno-iicnc- in uslt.g good seed
oat on h i farm near Ststesv Hie. In
nlarttt.g 'ii oat crop last Fall. .Mr j

Wa ts tKi.iht 1; bushels of the or- -

dluVy Fuuhunt at!ety and planted
then on a e tract He then
pur haurd t!te s.cne tjuatitltv of goixl
Pcd reei ecd of the ea'ne vanrty
ami planted the.'e on an adjoining
six crc .

latbnn lor
U tin, ataudard. it can tie act ured
from, or through, druggiaia or s,nic
agricultural dealers. If farmer

! mora regular In their uo of
H1I1 material, it would be handled
nure retularly and by more dealers;
as it is, many do not carry It In
nock. The prloea for this material
xary from 30 to 40 rents for a single

can, to It) ont per

HANAN & SON

are here with their line of

SPRING SHOES

t ;

4.

(By Franklin Sherman, tntemologist)
North Carolina Esperlmsnt Station
RALKIGH. Oil. U. During Ihe

last two year thrro haa been a
tiotahta Increase tti the complaints of
WaoMia In moat of

refer to damage by
Weevil or Itlce Weevil to t.m

In the eastern hslf of the mat- -
Although thla weevil and ut...

have long been present, many fanners
appear to be uoirins It for tin' fun:
time, oTlen reporting It aa h new
peat to them. Thla Walk Weevil
haa aomewhHt tie appearance of n
very amall bonl vjievll but l an

different Ipieci. While It i

primarily a prat of dry corn In stor

pound, or even less, when purchased
li, wholesale quantities. The materia'
I a bad smelling clear liquid which
evaporates rapidly, and has the same
h.riamutile qualities aa gaSullne, bene
ue precaution against fire or ex-

plosion.
From four to sis pound N use. I

for each 000 cubic feet In the
bin or room in which the coin l

age, It does atiafk corn In the field
before harvcstlntc or even when

are In I In, dough l4t

M're it his report on the results:
"MThen the crtp wes harxested this

Sunmer. tha field planted to the com- -
mot. feed ylckled at the rati' of t
bus's. s per acre, and the tat er
mlxd wrh cookie, rve. wheat i

che.,t. r'rom the sdlolnlne acres
ilntel 10 tile well bred Fu.nllU'n
ee,l. I tiarveatcd at t ie rate of I,

bu.:'e:.s tit the acre. Tins was an
lncias of 17 bushels to the acte.

it. .'the difference hctiu due to t!te
-- se of gootl, selected seed, because ail
ollu- - condilions on the two Ileitis
werf the K.ime. I gave both tlie u:nr
care and attention

"I'l markcilng the crop, the oats
froir t ie common seed rold at --'

; See advance showing of new

FOOTWEAR for SPRING 1923

fn Store, .

As long aa wr allow the coin tn
stand In the fickl until winter km!
then harvest ami More it in the
hurk In barnu and bins which ar,'

not tight and aitnot he made tisht.
we a:aud lu lone aeverely from ui;e-U- .

Hut by prompt harvrallni;, mul
huaklng at harvttt and atorliiH lulu
light hlna ' hat a ihan. b to ci cul

I --Tod a y M o n d a y- -

qA style that is always corrett
For the conservatively well
dressed man FLORSHEIM
has designed individual
styles that give both com-
fort and elegance.The price
is surprisingly low for the
satisfaction received.

ly reduce the loan. Our careful farni-rr- e

oan well affird to oonsldiT the
ndvlsablllly of hulldlng rlaht h.ms- -

latorcd. even though the grain oc-
cupies only part of the apace. It may

be placed In one or more shallow
pans on top of the corn, or It may-eve-

be splashed directly orr the
pile. It should be distributed, not all
placed or poured In one spot. Due
pan ntay do for a box. but several
would be needed for a room After
t. lacing or pouring or splashing the
material, close the box. bin. or room
tlrthtly and keep closed 14 hours If
the container if not tight, tiie a
larger quantity to amend for leakage.
The amount suggested la based on a
tight container. This fumigation
kills weevlla but not the eggs, so
another treatment may be advisable
after one to three weeks. It is best
to start the treatment In the morn-
ing of a moderately warm day, as
slight heat makes the fumes more
active.

Space forbids discusalon here of
all details that may arise. Thn In-

terested farmer should secure Fann

whloh can bo ii'o'rlv funtlgatfti. and
at tlie same time tiake them aa i.t.r- -

cent! per bushel, while I find ready
ale locally" for nil my pedigreed seed

at tie rale of el..'it per bushel The
pcd. freed seed cost me i:t.c" per
buslel and the common seed y'1 cents.

o ou can figure whether or not 1
ia lit to use good seed."

M'. Wains believe that It pays
Kve had he fed hla good oats, lie
bell. vea that It still wsuld have paid
to me tlie hliflier prioed planting seed
beonaee of the bigger yield obtained
per acre. In commenting on this ex-
perience, Dr. Winter says: "Seciis-ine- n

and seed dealers supply us with
enmnon seed because we aik for
ehesj (ed and cheap seed aciu more
easl jr. Farmers should get good
seedi that are known to be good

ly mouite proff at ponalble.
The most pruclicalile atep ly

which our farinrm can reducu thii,
weevil injury are: 1. Harvest the corn
aa early aa practicable and hunk at
the time of harvtvting. 2. I.00U a:

ear iiuaUrd and put t.icnc
apparently not iiifeatrd to themaeh '3.
rllviJIiiK the wiikoii body for (hix
purpoHe. .1. Kai which are vi:.IL:v
infected Khnuld be given a audilrtt
knok or Jar to Ret rid of aa many
H'eevlla as pnsrthle and then put II cm
In their aepuratc placea. 4. The v.vc-v-

lnfcated cars' may be stored In
any convenient place and should l.c
placed in tight bins, boxes or barrels,
where they can be fumigated. S
Fumigate soon after storage or when

10-1- 2 Patton Avenue.

J
ylcl.lers. even though they cost more.
The local county aajent or the agron-
omy workers of the extension service
will be glad to tell either farmers or
their dealers where to get the best
seed "

ers Bulletin la, "Conserving Corn
from Weevils." from the I'nlted
Stutea Department of Agriculture.
Washington, D. ('. Thla matter is
Important enough to spend a few
cents on postage, a few minutes In
tvritlng and seversl hours or even-
ings In careful reading anl study In

FOR THE MANThe Home of Hanan Shoes WHO CARES,
ever weevils become troublesome.

For fumigating, the material known order to understand aright. DO

PUNIC BIG RELIESTHEATRICAL Pressley, Margaretmiller, Ralph
Randolph,

A. By far tha greater numb.r
ot round pearls afre found in th.
thick fleshy portion ot tha mantle
near tha Inhalant or exhalcnt orl-fi- c,

and generally near th. nianll.
edg..

AT THE MAJESTIC
Opening today, for a weel's en-

gagement at the MajttatLt theatre lit

the Hroadwuy Follies, headed by Att
Candler, a musical cometlv company
which promises to set high standards
with their appearances this week.

The follies company is well isc- -
prmnended and Is fresh from a series

i

i

or successes rnrougnour. mo princi-
pal cities of the 8uuth. An unusual-
ly talented aggregation of players

Billy English, Krnest Taylor.
Fifth grade: Margaret Capps, Ma.

Creasman, Paul Curtis. Josse Frank-
lin. Kaye llerron. Luther Klrur, Ha-

rsh, Keenan, Paul Keenan. Juanlta
Lriisford, Prltchard Miller, Jack
Pressley, Aubrey Penland. Bonnie
Penley, Julia Stewart, Albert Shaft,
Theodore Creasman, Klmo Jarretl,
Muriel Miller.

Sixth grade: Mary7 Cordell, Juanlta
Miller, Julia Gaaperson, John Frank-
lin. John Cook. Clyde King, Paul
Jones, Baccus Jones, Irene Ulendawn,
Floyd Pearson, Claud. Oarrett, Ev-
elyn Hall, Theo Ross, Ruby Ross.

Seventh grade: Isabel Jones, Ella
Scarboru, Fannie Miller, Ilasel Cor
del, Uardner, Herron, Fannie Keaa-le- r,

Kighth grade: Do rot Try tolntyre
Sylvia Smith, Marjorle Whit., Mary
Redmond, Daisy Hughes, Ines Tay-
lor, Haiel Shytle, Fay. Curtis, Geo.
Presslev, Elbert Jones. Ronald Eng-
lish, Krnest Cook, - Philip Rogers,
Margaret Jones.

Ninth grade: Edward Brown, Fay.
etts Brown, Ixira Cordell, Paul Cren-
shaw, Carmelita Crook. Sails Curtis,
Flossie Dillingham, Neal Hess, Iran.
Miller. Ralph Pressley. taolnaol

who cast their ballots. 114 for ths
new school and 3 against.

Honor roll for the preaent month
la as follows:

First grade: Thomas Buttles, Fos-
ter StUHrl, Hynum lteeae, lteuben
Jones, Horace Hall. Sharp Smith,
.lames Stuart. Maria Tsylor. t'n.ta
toss. Jesephlne Miller. Helen Miller,

Kathleen Miller, Carrie Keenan, Dor-nth- a

Llndsey. Rosa. Llnlaey, Viola
Llndsey, Verna Miller.

Second grade: Julia Warren. Edith
Miler. Rosaline Mclntyre, Beatrice
Creasmun. Irene Burnett, Margarelta
Miller. Walter llendrix. Fred Jones,
Helen llendrix, Krnestine Justice,
I, nolle Buttle, fleorg Wllllngham,
Shnfonl. Virginia Robertson, Elisa-
beth Dillingham.

Third grade: aladya Hr-It-h Myrtle
Harrel, Johnny Penley, Dorothy
Lytla, Pearl Miller, Verne Stittle,
June Bur.lette, Fern Burdette, Cleve-
land Koss.

Fourth grade: raullnn Burnett,
Viola Hughes, Carolyn Shytle, Myrtle
Uartlett. Viola Reese, Frances Hoar,
buro. Flora Stewart, Kthleen

Irene Miller, Helen Capps,
Rosa Jones. William AshKjnr Lewis
Buttle, Clyd. mn. Arnold Penland.

specialists; Billy Fenton, character
poftrayer and singer of ballads; Lil-
lian Meek, the aoubrette: Loretta

i I, ingenue and prima donna: Att
Candler, comedy man and single
specialists; the Folly Trio; JailHand and the Folly chorus.

The opening bill today la "School
Days," a particularly clever piece
utlllilng the school room with a
brand new adaptation for comedy, andspecialty numbers. There 1H bechanges of bill on Wednesday andFriday.

For the motion picture attractiontoday a new Installment of the pop-
ular serial. "Adventues of Koblnson
C rusoe ' wll he presented, featuringHarry Jlyers in the title role. Thepicture Is an adaptation from thestory by Defoe hut haa (one furtherthan .the original In the unique

of life and adventue on thedesert Island.

are in the personnel, including How- -

Number of Leaders of
Party Scheduled to
Speak in Near Future.

HlCKOItV. Oct. 15. Catawba
ters who like speeches nre ueslinel
to few disappointments tn the pres-
ent campaign, Judgins' iroin the num-
ber of prominent men brought into
the county to entertsln them. "R.
A. Doughton of Alleghan'. member
of the State Highway Commission
and for many years Democratic
leader In the House of Raprescmu-lives- ,

Is billed to speak ot Hlikoty
next Saturday night and ut Ncyyton
on October 30. '

Clyde It. Hoey of Rhelo.,-- , former
Congreasman from this district, will
hold forth In Conover next Tuesday
night, - and Mayor Gallatin Uoberts
of Ashevtlle, himself prominent as
a legislator, will speak at throe
points in the county. He Is hilled
for Newton next Wednesday night.

I' ara una tain., a team or dancing

Philadelphia H
PEARLS AND DIAMONDS

NECKLACES RINGS BAR PINS
Supw-Ouallt- y Cerreipondeno. Invited

STERLING SILVER DINNERTEA SERVICES
and other carefully chosen Cxclutlva Articles ara
illustrated in tha GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK

malM upon request

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Telephone 26
For Your Drug Wants

you will find they will be aa
satisfactorily supplied aa though
yon called in person. Our motor-
cycle deliver serves all parts of
the city, so don't hesitate to ask us
to deliver It.

"Ak Your Doctor" '
C

CL A VERIE'S
Pharmacy

S Haywood St. 'Phone 18
Call Va For Correct Tlma

PACKED IN SEALED, SANITARY CARTON

.a
Cstr.maly Beautiful and Mo Dlttinctiva

Eneravad from-Mea- l diet by, and may only be secured
from, this Establishment sampan upon raejuesi Claremont Thursday night and

lirookford FFrlday night. Col. Albert
U Cox, of Raleigh, will address the
voters of Catawba on the night of

AT THE STRAND
A vital and vivid storv of a crook'ssearch for freedom, his torment ofsoul In his fight for happiness andhis ultimate redemption after he had

vowed vengeance upon his. enem- y-
that Is "Flesh and Blood," the Irvingt'ummings production which will be

SEEIllllSil1111October 24, making a return engag.
ment. lie is credited with having
don. effective speaking there two

EfflliDD
tf 1

t i
B U RTON'S years ago.

YELLOW CAB
pen, a, me Dtrano togay andIn this dramatic picture, a
convict escapes from prison and findsrefuge in Chinatown. He haa been
confined for 16 years. His cup Is
overflowing with bitterness. He hasone motive to punish the Influential
financier who, sent him to prison. Healso wished to look upon the faces ofbis Hoar wife anA rfnu..!.. U . . -- . .

Former senator Marlon Butler is
scheduled to speak In Newton also,
snd so far as known he will be the
largest political gun for Republicans
will Introduce In the county.

leaders of both aides are working
hard and local speakers are visiting
all the school houses. In Hickory
there has been a great deal of In.
terest among the men, but the vo-me- n

have not turned out In rftc.it
numbers to hear the speeches. The
exception to this rule was the ap-
pearance here of Jesephus Daniels.

H 0 0 S I E R

KITCHEN CABINET SALE

-T-ODAY-
REALLY CHEAPER THAN
DRIVING YOUR OWN

RED CROSS
MATTRESS
Is made of beautiful,
durable art ticking,
Imperial stitched.
The name, Red Cross,
is woven in the ticking to
prevent aubstitution.

Made in the South
by the

SOUTHERN SPRING
BED CO., Atlanta, Ga.

n n
I!FINE ATTENDANCE AT

HAW GREEK SCHOOL
1-D

. - - ". k..u ".up..., , ,11c Miicrcrown Into womanhood since he en-
tered the hlk. gray prison. It is apicture which absorbs the attention
itf the spectator.

Lon Chaney, who will be remem-
bered for his remarkable character-Isatlo- n

of the legless thug In "The
Penalty." and who. because of hisexceptional gift for pantomime in
such compelling pictures as "The
Night Rose" and "The Trap." has
the leading role In "FlesH and Blood."
Ths offering establishes Chaney ss
the foremost character aotor on the
'creen. He la truly the man or a
thousand faces. Other parts are filled
li v such sterling players as Edith
Huberts, Noah Beery. Italph Lewis.
Dewltt Jennings and Jack Mulhall.
Irving Ctimmons directed the picture
from a story by Louis Duryea Llgh-to- n,

-

Included with your Hoosier you get a $7.50

Cutlery Sat and a high grade 1 Glassware Set for

Ic extra. $1.00 down delivers your Hoosier. n
BUTTON'S Trulh

AlwaysFarts
Only n

"The Beautiful Furniture Store On College.'

Lnrgo Honor Roll for Institution
for I'renent Month Say School
Building In Crowded.

Good attendance records have been
made at Haw Creek School for thepresent year. Out of an enrollment
of !18 pupils, the average dally

th year has been i'00
There are 36 students enrolled In the
high school and the dally attendance
for this department has been 35.
The faculty is composed of seven
teachers live In th. grades and two
ill the high school.

The school population Is growing
and the conditions are becoming ra-
ther crowded, members of the fac-ulty state, and plans are going for-
ward for the erection of a new
building. Next Thursday the tax-payers of the community will be call-
ed upon to vote on whether they willbuild a new school house. A recenlpoll was taken of the school chlldroi.

AT THE IMPERIAL
"A man's snswer to Edith Hull's

'The Sheik.' " Such a line Is Inspir-
ed by the Paramount plcturlsation
of Arthur Wc novel. "Burnlnif
Sands," which will be on view at the
Imperial theatre for three days. This
is the powerful story of an English
girl who seeks the mun she loves
and makes h:-- ,i love her. As In thecase of '"The Sheik. the one who
sought lova triumphed. Wanda Haw-le- y

Is the girl and Wlltin Sills theman, and thsre is a powerful support-
ing cast.

Q
MASONIC ESS

n
To&sum and. Sweet Potatoes

for Supper --r- Monday, October 16, in the

Y. W. C. A. CAFETERIA,

48 Haywood Street, "On The Minute Service"

Open 1 1 :30-2:3- 0 -5- :45-7:30

A spric-la- l ooinmiinicatUtii
of 511. Herman Lodge, so.
118. A. F. A. M., will be
held at Slasonlc TVmiple, 011

Monday. October 16th, at 3
o'elork p. m., to conduct the
ltnice Funeral Service of
late Brother A. A. Hamlet.
The church nervU will be
hcM at the residence, 141
Flint Street, at 3 o'clock. The
Interment will he nt ialie'
Creek Ometi'rjr.

Fraternally,
JOHN V. VAXCK,

Worshipful Master.
W. f. RAVDOIvPH,

Secretary,

SOUNDS SORTA FAR.
FETCHED TO claim that it ia
cheaper to use a YELLOW
CAB than to drive one's own
car, doesn't it? But it is a fact.
We have a Coupon Book sys-

tem whereby one can use
YELLOW CABS and SAVE
MONEY. v

THINK OF THE CONVEN-
IENCE this Winter of having a
YELLOW CAB call for you at
your home, to take you direct
to your office. No waiting for
street cars no going out into
a cold garage to try and start
a cold motor. No having to
hunt a parking place in the
crowded area up town. No
having to park. four, or five
blocks away from your office,
thus having a cold and possibly
wet walk to and from your car.

USE A YELLOW CAB AND
GO TO your work in real warm
comfort. If streets are slippery
vou are in the hands of an EX-

PERIENCED driver who has
orders to take no chances.' If
it is cold out of doors, the cab
will be warm inside.

THREE OR FOUR MEN
LIVING IN the same neighbor-
hood can club together and go
to town each morning for very
little more tha.n actual street
car fare. And consider the
difference in comforts and con-

venience.

HOWS
The TIMEJ

AT THE PACK
The first presentation on any stage

of the comedy-dram- a "Put It On the
Map" will be made at the Pack Thea-
tre tonight at :20, when the PeckPlayers will appear In the roles writ-te- n

especially for them by WatklnsKpnes Wright, local playwright.
"Put It On the Mao" Is particu-

larly apropos for Ashevtlle. as itdeals with the efforts a young and
enthusiastic fellow to make ths world
know of his little VlrgSnla village.

He works hard, but finds that thevillagers are contented In the- - wavs
they have followed for one hundredyears or more and do not care wheth-
er the rest of the world knows about
them or not.

How he brings ths attention of the
world to his own town and the little
Inn he has Inherited makes a very
Interesting story and contains many
clever comedy moments.

Of course there is a romance run-
ning throughout the play, a romance
which concerns the enthusiastic

man and ths village school(oung his great Inspiration.

"Look For The White Trellis" I
When flowers "are fading FLOWERS in- -

to think of a little heavier
underwear and at the aame

" doors 'are doubly welcome. time remember that the
largest underwear mill in the
world is located in North
Carolina. Also remember
for drug service Call

THE FLOWER SHOP '

;
' Middlemount Gardens

45 Patton Avenna . Phone TI J
The Asheville Telegraph Florist

Goode's Drug Store.
CHECK UP

ON US

YELLOW CAB RATES

First Mile. .... .50c
Additional Miles . . . 30c
Each Extra Passenger.
ANY Distance .... 25c

Coupon Books Reduce
These Rates

.....n.-r3- ..l gsLsaaij
Use the 'Phone

Thone 7-1- -8

And see just how
well we realize our

Shave. Bathe anc
Shampoo with ose

Soap.- - Cuticura
OMien Seae bstafaserMefa

B:&B.Drm Stored
We have been Iearnine the PRESCRIPTION

BUSINESS einoa 1SB and still leornln. Ttrentjr-Ftv- e Tears
back of every PRESCRIPTION that we Bit

claims for QUICK
deliveries.

Thonel32or 183 StBLANTON-BLAUVEL- T DRUG CO.,
' 61 Haywood Street - '

' fylodens and SPwor presarlptio p?'' .11

III! The Yellow Cab
Company,

Edwin Alien, General Manager
Dtvao stotc Designated Prescription

Depot

A Guaranteed
Treatment for

PYORRHEA
Stop Pyorrhea, tore or
bleeding- - gums. Result!
or your money back,

at Towat oauaai.T a-- ai.

DnTHE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modem Brick and Ooacrete Hotel

One Block from Public Square Ashevtlle, C. O.
Karopeaa FUa T"bta d HoU

Tjitm: tl.M per day and ap Dlnaer r aiupofr. To
W. C. HAWK. MT.

Corner ,
Haywood and CoDege Sta. For Um U. S. Government. tiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiinIIIIIUHIMIIIIIIIIiium


